Dear Colleague,

This week’s Framework for Excellence Pilot Update covers:

- Learner Views Survey – deadline extension reminder
- End-of-Pilot Events - dates

******

Learner Views Survey

Pilot Providers should note that, as communicated last week, the Learner Views Survey
deadline has been extended to midnight on 27 February.

If you have any queries please contact Ffelearnerviews@lsc.gov.uk

******

End-of-Pilot Events

Please make a note of the following dates in your diaries on which we plan to hold End-of-
Pilot Events:

28th April 2009
29th April 2009

These are two one-day events which will be held at LSC National Office in Coventry: we hope
that Pilot Providers will be able to make one or other of the dates.

Specific invitations and further details of these events will follow.

******

Best regards,

Russell Burton
Framework for Excellence – Pilot Manager

Learning and Skills Council
Cheylesmore House
Quinton Road
Coventry
CV1 2WT
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